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Alum: Ihs Lewis add catalyobd mactlon of 5-chloro-1,3-cyclohepta- 
dlene 4 vlth sllyl slol ethers ylelde crcycloheptaOlwy1 substltutod 
carbonyl coopounds ln hlgh yield. Since I 1s srslly pmpamd fm 
cycloheptatrlene, and the cycloheptadlenyl cation 3 1s preferably 
attacked at 3-posltlon, thls mactlon opens en efflclent acccsa to 
3-subst1 tuted 1, l-cyclcinptJMlsnss. 
m five and six &red ring caopasds can woolly be pmpard vla cycllaatlar or cycle - 
abdltlon maotlons [l], them meethods am often rwt applicable for tJw synthesis of seven 
Deobemd cartocycles (23. Themfore, them 1s lntemst in procedures thet uee madlly avallable 
seven ae0bemd rlw ccqxnda BS bulldl~ blocka. 
Cyclcheptatrlene 1, which 1s the least expenelve seven nsllbemd carbocycle [31, can be employed 
















The catlonlc counterpart of 2, the cyclahsptadlenyl cation 3, haa pmvlo4uly not been used Bs a 
synthon in CGbond fomlng reactlone [53. Rep1 8cement of 2 by 3, tilch comaeponds to M -1% 
of mactlvlty [a]; ehould open the way to cycloheptadlene derlvatlvee M dlffemnt functluudlty. 
In dUs VOC((, w studied the mactlan of 3 with sllyl arol ethers, eaploylng the wthodolcgy 
Qvelipd by Reett and ccworkere [71. 
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5Ch1OrV-l,3-cyc1cbeptadiene 8. the pwcunor of 3, was obtained by addltlon of hydrogen chloride 
to 1 in @aClal BCatiC acid SOhtiOn. MalOgoUS t0 tie pFocadLup dcscrlbed for the pmpiWatiC47 Of 
the c~rre~putdlng bmlde by bllllsUW.er [81. Whereas 3-chlotv-1 ,U-CyClOheptadienO was not 
observed BS a slde product of thls mactlon, OompoLnd 4 WZM acc<mpanled by 20$ of the antl-lw- 
kovnlkov adduct 5. Slncc the V5 ratlo um not altemd when the mactlon was carrlad out In the 
Dmsence of hydroqulnaw, I mdlcal chain mechanlsa cannot acchmt for the fomatlon of 5. 
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The protonatlon of norcaradlene la, uhlch -lay be consldemd LM a cycloprcpyl substituted 
CyCloheXadle. can be s*pccted t0 be UR& fader than the prOtUU3tiOn Of CyCkJhept.dItri~ 1 [91. 
Ttwefore. the mall oonoentmtlon of la [lo], htdch rapidly equlllbmtes Cl11 ulth 1, say be 
reqxxulble for the fomatlon of 5. The last step of the sequence fomulated ln scheme 2 1s 
analogous to the mechanism of the acid catalyzed marrangsment of 2_meUwxy-blcyclo[4.1.O]hept-3- 
ene to 6_aethoxy-,l,3-cyclcheptadlene [12]. Since 5 proved to be inert under the condltlons of tJte 
Levis acid catalyzed addltlon reactions, atteqts to separate I and 5 have not ken tiertaken. 
The zinc chloride/ether catalyzed mactlon of 5 with the sllyl cool ethen 6-10 at -78V yleldsd 
the carbony ocqounds 11-15 In 56 - 98s ylela (Tables 1 and 2). Atteapts to employ (trlmethyl- 
3lloxy)ethene or I-(trlmsthylslloxy)propane for thls mactlon have not been success?ul. 
With the exception of 6, all mactlcns pve mixtures of l,U-cyclohept.adlena and 1.3~cyclchepta- 
dlenes. As the aldehyde derlvatlve 6 selectively attacks C-3 of the cyclcheptadlenyl cation [13]. 
tille the ketone derlvatlves 7-9 shcu a sll@t prefemnce for C-3 attack and the ketene acetal 10 
yields m3re 15b than 19, otw ml&t. conclude that lncreaslng nucleophlllclty raises the pep 
centage of C-l attack. This lnterpretatlon cannot hold generally, however, since lsobutene, Mlch 
1s considerably less nucleo~lllc than 6 was fcund to react at both posltloru [S]. 
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79 ( 66:3&l 
a) Eatl6sted fraa the lntensltles or cmwspcdl~ lDC NM slgmls. 
b) Mter rsmwlng lZbl!Sb by Dlels Alder msctlon with 16. 
The 1,3-cyclchept..Mlme derlvatltrss 12tvl!Tb mact mplaly ulul 4#myl-1,2,4-trlez.ollrw3,5- 
alme 16, a highly sctlvc alenophlle [141. me!~fore, the pure 1,4-cyclolmptaalcne derlvatlves 
l&l!% amid be Isolated by tmatlr@ the lscmsr mlxtume ulth 16 and sucoseslvs alstlllatlm w 
adsorption of the Dlels-Alder s6duota on silica gel 1151. 
Ccmpamd with the previously reported method for the selective pnqwatlm of 3-substltutea 
1,4-cyclchept.&lanas LSchme 3) Cl61, the routes via t.Jw cyclohepUuIleayl synthorrs 2 wd 3 and - 
sub+mpmt as6tnmlon of the i,3-~ciohsptadh~ appsar to bs mom erflclmt. 
Scheme 3 
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ZO6.05 49.61 43.26 131.93 129.01 26.27 19.03 
207.58 50.15 34.08 132.72 130.65 26.36 30.38 






20.59, 25.65, 39.16 
211.63 55.70 38.06 132.42' 130.85' 26.68' 25.04,n.47,29.34,P.25 
we* 130.69* 26.75' 
178.13 46.01 45.40 131.22 129.81 26.26 22.17, 51.07 
207.72 49.35 36.72 136.55 124.57* 124.70' 
30.66' 29.05‘ ly1.22 
30.48 
220.23 54.49 40.94 136.51 124.65' 125.87' 
30.37. 28.40' 
20.63. 25.39, 38.99 
134.01 
220.53 54.14 4l.bl 
212.05 55.04 39.56 
212.44 *** 39.75 
34.29 124.79* 124.92' 
31.02. 30.11. 
20.71, 26.01, 38.92 
w*e 






124.83@ 25.55, 27.99.29.94.43.91 
134.36 
178.38 45.08 48.10 134.27 124.82' 125.25' 21.59',22.60'.51.76 
31.66' 29.23' 133.76 
l Asslvt uncertain; l e Approximately 1: 1 mlxturea of dlasCeremen. alee asslmed to the 
cormapardlng 1-m say be lnt-; l fie Signal covered. 
Ne tJ?ank the Deutache Fomchungsgtzmelnschaft and the Fonds der Chemlschen Industrle for support 
or this YDrk. 
8XIBRIHEWtAL 
NM: XL 200 Warlan); “C MR data am glven In Table 2. - Maw spectra: 70-250 (VC) - IR: 
IR-435 (Shlmdzu). Ihe wrclally available ocapow~ds &lO have been purlfled by dlstlllatlon. 
the sllyl enol ethers 6 and 7 have Oean syntheelted according to House’s procedure [173. 
WXlarrl,3~um 1. A atrem of Kl baa pmaed into a solution of 1 (130 g, 1.41 mol) 
In 400 mL of glacial acetic aold. ‘The solution use slowly cooled to 0% avoldlng fmezl~. After 
absorbtlon of 0.96 egulvalente of HCl (49.4 g) the azollng bath w med and the eolutlan use 
stirred at mblent tamperatum for 24 h. Ice cuba?. (- 400 g) were added, tJw organic layer WM 
separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted twice with 150 a& of ether. The az&lned organic 
layers were washed with cold 1OS aqsam HaHa), solutlcm until ~JIO agusclus layer shored a neutral 
mactlcn. The ethereal solution use then whed twice ulth 50 mL of oold uater, dried ulth C&l, 
and dlstllled. After evaporation of the ether, 47.0 g of unmatted 1 use holate In the foremn 
and used for further raectlons. the main fmctlcn (47.0 g, 41s with rwpect to matted 1) ulth bp 
66 - 71%/19 &at- oontalned 4 and 5 in a C:l ratlo. The residue (58.4 g) wae a mlxtum of higher 
chlorinated 00mpcuMa. 4: ‘H M (CDCl,): 6 1.98 - 2.15 (m, 1 H, 6-H), 2.22 - 2.46 (a, 2 H, 
6,7-H), 2.54 - 2.76 (a, 1 H, 7-H). 4.85 (QC, 1 H, 5-H). 5.76 - 6.13 (a, 4 H, 1,2,3,4-H). - “C 
M (CDcl,): see pmcedlng publlcatlar IS]. 
bQll~l.3-cyc1dmpt.adlsrs 5, the @nor ocmponent In this mixture, did not r-act ulvl 6-10 
tier the cctuUtiun wed In thls uork and was obtained ln pure 1011~ in the forerun of the 
fOllW1 
6-H), 5. % 
addltibn mactlons. - IH ?M (CCCl,): 6 2.64 - 2.94 (m, 4 H, 5,7-H), 4.36 (mc, 1 H, 
3 - 5.77 (a, 2 H, 1.4-H). 5.80 - 5.93 (m, 2 H, 2.3-H). - “C rpR ICDcl,): 6 41.10 (t), 
58.76 cd), 126.59 cd). 128.22 cd). 
~~1,3_cla1&ept&lene 4 md Mtkyl-1-(tr~lsllcny)~ 6 (Typlal -1. A 
solution of 6 (2.59 g, 18.0 -1) in 20 EL. of CH,Cl, was added wee ulth stlrrlq to a 0001ed 
(-78T) slutlon of 4 (10.0 -1 z 1.60 g of a 4:l mixture of 4 and 5), Zncl, (2.07 g) and ether 
(2.WZ? mL) ln 26 mL of CHJl,. After 3 h stlrrlng at -7gT, the mactlon mixture wazi washed ulth 
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